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A PRWLIMINARY .HEPOrtT OF THE FLOJ:

Purpose
The Henry 1ountains
surrounded

interminpli~
of this

.

geography

in the Rocky Mountain Rep-ion for

by desert

and their

unique

location

of southe,.n , eastern , and northe,.n

vicinity

floral

and Scope of Study

from the standpo i nt of plant

amoDf! the most inte,.estill,P'
entirely

OF TEE HEl:lliY I 7QlJNT INS

In s _..,
i te of t n ese facts

o-rip-inal

vepet 1:J.
tion

.

collectin,q,

or

a,..e still

al -

study wa s undertaken

a knowled~e of the floristics
chanp-es take place .
extendinP'

for much of the

has chan1l;ed due to over@'!'aZi:JJ.Rby sheep .

This preliminary

reuion

in an

forms in the flora

very little

This is unfortunate

they are

results

study has been done here and the Henry Mountains

most unknown flo,..istically

are

of this

with the view of obtainin~

,.epion before

still

This repo,..t is based upon a visit

e-reater

made to this

from June 15th to Aupust 15th of 1930 and from A 9ri l

31st to May 4th of 1931 .

Most of tne collecti~

and observations

we:re

conf ined to Mount Ellen , the northern - moat peak of the range .
As far
visited

this

as known Ma-rcus E . Jones
re~ion

peolO?Y of this

but a list

repion

peof1"I'aphic aspects

is the only collector

of his plants

was studied

by

r..

who has

as not available

K. nilbe,..t

we-re mapped by Powell ' s Expedition

.

The

(18??) and the
(1884) .

Acknowledm:nents
Of the plants

collected

t h e ~~asses

were deter- wined by Professor

A. S . Hitchcock , the willows by Mr . C. R. Ball , the Scrophulariaceae

...

by Dr,. F .

w. Pennell

and t he Qompositae

by Dr . S . F. Blake .

Marcus

E • .rones exa L.ined many of the specimE>ns.

plants

were deter mined by P,..ofessor

P,-.ofessor

The major part

A. o . Gar-rett .

Since:re

of the

thanks

are
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here expressed

for

this

assistance

so kindly

Dr . W. P . Cottam made a visit
27 to 1:ay 4 , 1931.
of plants

to the Henry Mountains

He has i;,iven pe.,..roiss i on to include

the sp.,.i p flora

taken at that

~iven .

collected

his encourape ment , c.,.iticisms
Dr . V. M. Tanner for

in the list

by him and the use of pictures

Dr . Cottam has also

time .

from April

rende,.ed

and SUPR'estions .

the use of books and for

valuable

help by

Thanks a~e also
sugpestions

due

.

Geop.Taphy and Topo~raphy .
The Henry Mountains
rzarfield

a.,.e an is olated

County in southeastern

Utah , lyinp

minutes

and 38 deP.,.ees 15 minutes

minutes

and 111 depT'ees west lonait ude .

southeast

len~th

of about

and an elevation

then1.

River draina~e .
bases .

40 miles

peaks are rourhly

The ueneral

nea,..by , Ilount Pennell

Middle

Mountain
I :ountain

25

of 8 to 10 miles

above the Color a do Plateau
enti-rely
southern

within

the Colo'l'.'ado

base of the ran~e .

dome- shaped and coalesce

five have been piven names .

and

1'ount

Hillers

at

Mount Ellen

by the people

together

and Mount Holmes and Mount Ellswo,-th

a,...e called

the

toP-'ethe ,... are the

.

Mount Ellen

is t he most massive

width of about 8 miles
domeshaped mountain
Mountain

width

th Tee c-res.ts is known as the North Mountain

living

South

40

im_p.,.ession is t hat t ne.,.e a-re th.,.ee distinct

pPaks in the ranpe althouqh
wi th its

37 degrees

The p.,-oup has a northwest --

lie
the

pa.,.t of

and 110 degrees

and a Peneral

The mountains

This rive.,. passes

The individual

bet\een

noT'th latitude

of 6 , 000 to 6 , 500 feet

which surrounds

their

p,-oup in the easte,.n

The South r1:ountain

and lenf?th of 12 Idl es .

with an elevation

is 11 , 000 feet

and hiphest

of the ~roup with a
It is an elo!lftated

of 11 , 410 feet .

The Middle

hip h and bas a dia rnete,.. of about 8 miles .

is between 4 ana. 5 miles

in diamete1" and about

- 3 -

8 ,500 feet

in altitude.

The plateau
streams

(B. S. Butler , 1920)

surroundillf!

which make travel

the HenTy _oun tains

difficult

ment is slow and easy.

In some ~laces

~ravel

coveT'ed, extend

places

eT'oded benc nes and ledaes

~eneral

slope of the mountains

led.,,.es and cliffs

the 8 ,000 foot

At the altitude

ana often

The bi~he,.. mountains

depT'essions

stream move-

s J urs,

often

is ~entle , althou~h

are blocks

valleys.

i~neous

below

of hard , i~neous

Dikes and cliffs

frequent

rock has weathered

and stone-coveT'ed

slopes

The

pf 6 ,000 to 7,000 feet

but they are less

The exposed

in other

are common on the mountains

and youthful

altitudes

Close

very narrow and stream movement is more

altitude.

talus

lines.

out\Vard on the desert.

of sandstone

lower altitudes.
so that

extend

and ledpes

occur in the higher

sloping

in the lower altitudes

a.,..e f ...equent.

T'OCkwith shallow

stones

~entle

cut by

out 1ard from the base of the nIDuntains;

t he can yons are deeper
Cliffs

alonF- certain

the can lon s and washes are mature , their

to the mountains

rapid.

except

is deeply

than in the
into

lar.,,.e, flat

a~eas are common thT'OU~out

the mou.-tains.
Geology
Laccoliths,

the Henry , La Sal,

Laccolit hic structures

~eoloP.ical

Literat

The peneral

ur e.

we,..e first

It is in this

discove.,.,ed by GilbArt

of these

mountains

(G. K. ~ilbe,..t

struct ural

they are laccolitns

con~lo wP-rates,

are conspicuous

Abaja , Uintah , Navajo Hountains

and his treatise

Mountains

simple,

exposed by erosion,

in many pa,..ts of weste rn Nort h Ame~ica .

features
that

more o~ less

however sills

relations

oripinated.
in the Henry

has become classical

in

18??) (B. S. Butler , 1920)
of tLJe Henry l.iountai ns are

SUT'rounded by sandstones,
and uikes

manner

of ~reat

shales

and

con plexit y have been

-4sa throughout the mountains.

The peaks as they exist tod�y are

-.s :results of erosion, much of the sedimentary layers which overlaid
�
-J-

_ateau has weathered away exposing the more resistant laccoliths.
intrusive rocks occupy the central portion of all the peaks, a.lthough

sdimentary rock is often present in the higher parts of the mounts.ins
-U�

it is cut by numerous dikes and outcroppings of igneous intrusions.
The sedimentary rocks are mostly shales, conglomerates and sand

st nes that are of many colors and varying greatly in hardness and
resistance to weathering.

The sandstones are often metamorphosed into

� ���zite or hardened by the presence of a cement.

Due to these

·::. ··:e:rences some of the firmer sandstones weather into pinnacles and
�s-:e-shaped masses with perpendicular sides.

( B. S. Butler, 1920)

The igneous rocks, as far as observed, are porphyries in structure,
ground color being gray that varies from light to dark with darker
_rystals throughout the mass.
- from granites to syenites.

In composition they vary somewhat, rang
Magnetite is present in the rocks and

� easily detected with a hand lens or penned for in the sands of

_ e intrusive, igneous material probably metamorphosed the sur
-IC

ffl;1Mg .se imentary rock to some extent, the shales became greatly

._a_rtle ed,

·nerals segregated, and crystals often developed.

The

· =-�ence of the sedimentary rocks on the igneous was probably less.
18.ces of cocta.ct a mixing of the two often occurred, the igneous
J�;:etely surrounding broken sedimentary material.
� e stream beds and va.lley in the sedimentary rocks are much
d; the slopes are gentle and the topgraphy mature.

The higher

and valleys
f the mountains are less eroded, the stream beds
e.TE • 0

g.

The ca.uses of these conditions are

the kind of rock and

-5-

�e

-=

g-h of exposure.

The sedimentary rocks have been longer

ex • .'.>se-d, are more easily eroded, and many of their present physiogrs.phic

!eat.ures
C::S

were determined by previous conditions.

The igneous rock of

er region we.s only exposed after the erosion of the overlying

W.ll
_.

a:t .�rial end it is more resistant to weathering.

No evidence of

::..ec:atiQn were found in the mountains. (S. B. Butler, 1920)
Soils
T
_n

the Henry Mountains and vicinity shales, sandstones, conglom

_.a =S end porphyry are found.

Through erosion the shales change into

greasy clays, the sandstones become sand, much of the gravel and shingle
re.s..J.t
Si..nl

from the conglomerate.

The porphyry weathers into large, flat

:s, then gravel, sand and finally into clay.

The soils are pro-

d ..-.CEO. by an intermixing of these, the greatest amount of intermixing
tali!:&

pl ace along the stream beds.
fh_C soils of Blue Valley and He.nksville, which lie to the north

o! 'the c Junta.ins, are composed largely of clays mixed with gravel in
ple. ces.

s.:ae

greet.

The clays vary somewhat in their make-up a.nd there is no

�. rr-...ity in composition over a.ny large area.

roe y

-�cc--� °'�=

F1

cur

Some se.ndy and

silts and sand are common eiong the river.

In many

sJ::.::.. is bare and gullied into bad-lands.

_ e s ::.::..s :Jf the desert, which surround the mountains, are mostly
_ .1

'8:�h

-i�t e or no humus.

rt is loose and dry on the surface but

d� a f�ot or so below the surface.
all a_ine,
.. ·
are f ound on the d esert also •

Beds o,f clay, usually

In the mountains the soils of

s, differing
sr parts a.re a mixture of sa.nds, cla.ys and rock
Here the Soils are fairly deep with
often baking
They a.re dry On the surface,

accordi:r-g to location.
· ere.ts

eo::nmt of humus .

-6-

a.- �n �he sun.
h-"
s ilia

The sandy areas quickly absorb the rain but on clayey

t he ,;ater run-off is great.

am ...-.e.shes

The soil in the bottoms of the ravines

is nea.rly pure sand, sometimes mixed with broken se.ndstone.

The s:>ils of the stream banks a.re usually made up of a mixture of cla.ys,
.avel and sand, with sand predominating, although where shales are present

c•_a Yey areas are more common.

Above the foothills clayey areas are more

p reve.lent, sometimes mixed with a large runount of rocks and gravel

es:;::ecie.lly on the surface where the rains have carried away the finer
p articles of soil.

e stream side soils are, as a rule, richer i:n humus a.nd deeper
'111
-_a,n

the soil of the contiguous sides.

The soil beneath the deciduous

_rees conteins more humus than do the �oils beneath the evergreens.
T
-�

the high regions of the mounteins the soil is deeper, richer and has

c�eater moisture retaining qualities than the soils in the middle a.nd

low er parts of the mountains.

Talus slopes of broken rock and stony

_.eas are common throughout the higher parts of the mountains resulting
••
r

�he weathering of the intrusive igneous rock.

The soil of the

swept, treeless region of the tops of the mountains is stony,
Yery little decomposed and rather dry.
shal-ow,
.!.
The soils of Blue Valley and the desert are aikaiine for the most
1-,e.rt, bec::>ming less so towards the mountains, wa.ter courses and the
higher elevations that e.re well drained.

Saline incrustations a.re very

no �iceable in places where water collects tmd evaporates.

The soils of

.. e mountains a.re free from aika.li in harmful quantities e_xcept where
:r.e!"e is no dre.inage.
Drainage
The drainage of the mountains is radial from each peak.

On the

:::;;.st side of ::ount Ellen, beginning at the south end preceding north

- 7 -

the creeks
collect

are Copper , c,-.esc e nt anu Granite .

into

c,-.escent

Creek on the plateau

the Colorado 1'i ver .

On the north

side

The waters

which flows

of Juount Ellen

of these
southeast

into

is Bowl Creek with

two branc hes , and on the west is Lewis Creek both of whic h flow northwa,..d
into

the FT'err.ont River

direction
wtich

.

The east

collect

southeast

into

anc t henc e in ~o the Colorado
side

.

The west side

Alcove c,-.eek which flows
i

r

ountain

is arai ned by small stJ' PWilS

TTachyte c~eek which flows into

di,-ection

t he South

of lildd le

:ountain

by a sou th east

t he Colorado

of :tvtiddle Mountain

sout hward into

by a

is drained

the Colorado .

by Pine

The drainape

is b., smal l st1'ear.1s floi; in P. directly

into

t he

\

Colorado "River .
The preater

flow is these

creeks

occurs

meltinP" of snows of the hip-her altitudes

.

in the s1iring
At this

season

of

due to the
it

is steady ,

vii th a P1""eate,-.volume du,..ina the day than at nip-ht when the temperature
drops .

As sun,e,.. advances

most of th e creeks

uec ome completely

the water does not ,-.each the lower pa,-.t of the mountain
to,-.rential

flow t hat r~e quPntly

occuT's aurinp

time of rains ~most of tne fallin~
usually

carrying

much sediment
Water

water

1.

soon collects

into

the
At t he

t he creeks

doin~ much damage .

nun-off .
storms

,-.uns off

very quickly

due to

:

The-..e is a sca~ci ty of vepetation
type except

of the moisture

retaininp

in the hi~h mountains .

2.

.1ost of the rains

3.

The sides

of the mountains

altitudes

whe,..e most of the rains

4.

July and Au~ust .

and occasionally

J.,ost of t he water of the rain
seve,-.al conditions

except

dry or

In many places

ar e more or less

the surface

torrential

are ~ather

steep

in cha,-.a cter .
in the upper

occur .

is s~ony , all

of ·the loose

particles

-8-

having been washed away leaving
fairly

continuous

only the rocks which present

a

surface.

5. The clayey soils do not absorb water quickly and much of it
runs off.

6. Overgrazing has left

but little

of the low growing vegetation

to break the flow of water.
Perhaps no one of these
together

conditions

is of great

the problem of water run-off

Devastating

results

of run-off

It is in the lower parts

are less

frequent

in the higher parts

of the soil

amount of underbrush

of the mountains

here to retain

much

which breaks the run-off.

and on the foothills

water reaches the master streams and has gained great
greatest

but taken

is formidable.

of the mountains because of the ability
of the water and the greater

importance

after

the

momentumthat the

amount of damage is done.
Climate.

On the desert

and in the lower parts

of the mountains the winters
Higher in the

are mild and ~leasant

but the summers are extremely hot.

mountains the winters

are cold with much snow while here the summers

are moderate but the nights
until

late

often with freezing

temperatures

June.

The greatest
belt,

are cool,

extremes of temperatures

occur in the pinion-juniper

ranging from below zero to over 100 degrees.

The least

extremes

are in the aspen and spruce belts.
Growth of vegetation
and many of the desert
In the high treeless

starts
plants

region

June, most of the plants

on the desert
have finished

and foothills

in April

blooming by June first.

of the top growth does not begin until

flower during July and August and cease growth

before those of the lower belts.

Between these

two extremes is an

-9intermediate
altitude.

belt

that progressively

The plants

nearly double that
The greatest

becomes later

in the lower belts

have a growing period that

amount of wind movement is in the treeless
cause of the treeless

tops of the mountains and exposed ridges.
in each succeeding belt
carrying

reason more rain falls
is also greater

The presence

The wind movement noticeably
places

violent

on this

of the subalpine

to the moisture

relationship.

while receiving

less moisture

considerable
precipitation.

for this

westerlies.
the

same side.
forest

places

on the north and east sides of

and its

replacement

The sheltered

by grassland

en the east side is due

areas of the east side

than the west side have a balance

favors the presence of the subalpine
variation

winds often sweep

of the prevailing

on the west side and the more exposed situations

The rainfall

again on the desert.

on the west side of the mountains,

the mountains in the sheltered

moisture that

of the

much sand with it.

Most of the wind movement is that
evaporation

region of

condition

below but increases

Except near the mountains and sheltered

For this

is

Here the wind is steady and often violent.

This is probably the principal

over the desert

in

of the higher belts.

the tops of the mountains.

decreases

with the rise

of

forest.

region is from 10 to 15 inches but there is

from year to year in both the monthly and annual

This variation

is sometimes as great

as 300 to 400 per

cent.

The amount of precipitation

also varies

desert

usually

amount of rain and the tops of the

receiving

mountains the greatest.
June is usually

the least

The other belts

the driest

with the elevation,

are intermediate

month with a characteristic

July and August, however, most of the precipitation

the

between these.
increase

in

is during the winter

-10months in the form of snow and judging from the damaging effects
summer rains
areas it

this

on the more exposed, elevated

is probably fortunate

form.

intensive

Evaporation
rate,

in the lower belts

and low humidity which prevail

and often poorly vegetated

that most of the precipitation

throughout

of

is in

the region must go on at an
because of the high temperatures

and in the higher belts

because of the

high wind velocity.
There is great need of climatological
this

region and correlations

as known there
esp~cially

of the climate

This method of obtaining
to some objections

'

The observations

as far

and data gathered

for judgment.

and the ~hysiographic

from old settlers.

data from the olant life

because of the lack of definite

scientific

of the Henry

made were judged largely

on the vegetation

supplemented by data gathered

nevertheless

mountains,

From observation

the Navajo Mountain but the vegetation

from the effect

criterion

situated

throughout

seem to point to the mountain peaks southward,

Mountains is more northern.
features

with similarly

has been none made.

the correlations

investigation

for in the final

analysis

may be open

figures

but it is

the plant

is the

(Weaver and Clements, 1929. p.45.)
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Stations

Bl.ending

13tatioi Aneth
L. of

nee.
·-

--·

H

Wan:-t
Feb .H
L

Mar H

.L

Apr. H
L
May H
L
Jun - H

-L

H
8?-p. L

·1

Nov .

H
L

Dec H

·1

hm ual

H

L

La Sal

14

14

63

62

61

59

65

66

29

15

17

21

26

77

71

84

70

2

9

11

83

80

14

Monti cello

Loa

T'I'Opic
I

10

20

56

76

orz

6?

l

22

30

10

20

75

81

64

70

80

67

18

18

6

15

35

11

20

80

84

78

86

70

72

81

74

9

10

5

7

18

3

15

2

0

86

88

83

95

88

94

76

79

80

84

19

10

13

8

. 11

28

12

0

11

6

93

91

92

100

92

104

85

92

82

96

31

15

25

26

25

38

19

10

19

13

105

110

98

110

106

111

94

98

9?

100

28

31

38

34

40

25

19

30

20

109

98

111

112

115

94

110

92

101

45

42

38

39

44

44

34

19

35

32

106

106

97

106

108

110

93

100

98

101

42

40

32

39

40

51

37

23

40

30

100

100

90

99

102

104

86

90

89

100

20

22

25

31

39

19

· 10

25

11

88

99

87

89

90

91

89

81

80

84

22

12

16

11

10

29

0

-1

13

10

74

74

73

73

74

76

81

?6

70

72

10

6

1

5

-2

19

1

18

-2

-9

67

61

62

64

62

76

76

60

56

76

-2

-9

-15

-11

-19

-1

-11

-26

-10

-15

112

115

94

98

101

-26

-1

-22

110
-35

-11

-32

- 28

Oct H

12

Hite

18

104

H

12

I

Hanksville

12

'

Aup. L

,:,sclante Cilea

10

38

Jul··H
..,L

Lowest Temperatu,..es ( dP.g. F0 a.t 'leathe:r Bureau
Nea,..est the Hen,..y Mountains to end of 1918.
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:
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65.0
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••

48.1: 53.9

.
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I

32.9 : 40.5:
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65.5: 50.5: 42.6: 31.1: 43.1:1

Oct.

_.,I

27.1

Zscalante:

54.7: 63.1: 72.2: 78.l: 77.3
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:

Aug. :Sept.

Bl anding

: 30.4: 37.8: 46.2:

June:Jul y

10

r.mr.

Apr.; May

•ll!li

Aneth

of : Jan.
I•'eb.
:record;'
:
:
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n to11 nerntu:re ( uog.li'.) nt \'lanthor .Du1·ouu oto.tlone neo.r the Henry Mounto.in s.
H

D
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Avera~e monthly and annual pl"ecipitation
East~

in inches)

eather

Bu,..eau stations

in p,...oxi.mity to tho Henry Mts.

southeast,

Station

County

Elevation

Yea,...s

Jan.

Aneth

San Juan

4,800

1900-1913

.49

Blandin~

San Juan

6,000

1905-1918

2.03

Bluff

San Juan

4,200

'
1911-1918

.72

La Sal

San Juan

7,000

1901-1918

1.02

Monticello

San Juan

7,050

1902-1918

Hite

na..,.fil'!ld

3 000

1902-1914

~and

at

Feb.

.67

Ma,... A

.83

.29

.26

.67

.41 1.43 1.4'7

.?4

.76 1.08

.55

.60

.42

7.10

1.19 1.81 1.53 2.18 16.70

.49

.60

.50

.10 1.19

.48

.46

1.03

.97

.80

.?6

.63 1.2? 1.14 1.19

.96

.?8

1.46 1.76 2.29

.84

.68 1.9'7 1.61 1.48 2.25 1.14 1.46 18.17
9

.63

.73

6.31

.78 11.07

.63
I

southwl'!st

I-'
u1

Antimony
(Coyote)
Escalante

(",.arfield

6,500

1902-1913

r.a.,..field

5,'700

T,.o'OiC

r:.a..,.field

.58

.'76

.'76

.84

• '72 • 78 .1.uu

.67

.83

.39

8.21

1901-1918

1.34 1.01 1.14

.50

.45

.50 1.66 1.71 1.07 1.12

.47

.72

11.69

'7~000

1897-1918

1.17 1.05

.90

.71

.63

.37 1.47 1.51 1.20

.78

.79 1.00 11.58

.30

.88

North~

northwest

Giles

''Jayne

4,000

1895-1906

.38

.32

.38

.55

.50

~25 .51

.72

.54

.55 ·~.16

5.56

Hanksville

Wayne

4,200

1910-1918

.59

.34

.49

.33

.26

.56

.so

.70
.60

.7?

.95

.33

.49

6.51

Loa

Wayne

7,000

1902-1909

.48

.58

.62

.5?

.34

.17

.88 1.25

.64

.40

.39

.49

6.80

Teasdale

Wayne

7,000

1893-1918

.60

.71

.66

.65

.47

.48 1.36

.90

.67

.47

.51

8.84

1.36

I
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RAINFALL
OF urAH
from U. s. ieather

Precipitation
S - 10

Bureau Reports.

in inches.
to- H,

rt'IOl""e

than

lO

-15Plants
indicates

indicate
that

is no direct
ve~tation
applied

climate.

certain

The presence

are prevalent

conditions

data on the Precipitation
of the Hen,..y Mountains

here,

taken in part
~iven at

Bureau stations

Scr"b5
Gra,,;land

t,

(o

within

precipitation

belts

of
may be

diagram is

of Utah, page 25; the rainfall

and woodland formations

Avera~e yearly

though there

locations

The following

of the artemisia
ieather

there.

data from other

's Flora

in a locality

in the different

to ~ive a ,..ela.tive idea.
f om Tidestro

of a plant

were dete:rmined from data
these

formations .

in Utah.

1914-1920 inc.

·6 '

1.. : l'

Woodland
Uppc..,.

.ir

Wood];ind

Montane
F'or~st
,ubalp}ne
fore'it

o I'

. .t

2 3

.. .

:J '

.

1 8" 1

/0

.. ..

ti /1 /J ff

I'~~.st
r-

·,s·1, .17,, ,, • 19•ti'!' Lr •z. .21"U"l(.'

i?I Zf'',

., t"
$0'' ,t• -'l • 3j'

J'f"JS''J'•J7• Jf"31' '
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Timber
The higher
timber,

parts

of the mountains

ample for any local

bear a rather

abundant gi-owth of

uses that may develop.

Gilbert

has estim-

ated the fo,,-est ar-ea as approximately

25 square miles:

mostly fir

spruee and some yellow pine.

pinion,
local
soil

but includin"

junipers

considerable

and aspen ar-e not included

uses ar-e found for these
in place and preventin~
Some spruce and fir

their

most of them are extremely

Such supervision

~azing,

prevent

large,

vicious

to their

ra~

as now existi~

or private

benefits

at one time a preat
forced

the cattle

men out.

regulate

hazard,

back, at

in exploitation
results.

Due to Stock.
with sheep,

of the year,

are broUght in to winter
cattle

is the

increasing

is resultine:

and lower pa~ts of the mountains

sheep from outside

neserve

Continued use of the

probably

of time; grazin,q, is carried

the remainder

stands but

will briIJR the mountains

ownership

are overstocked

There is no re~lation
elevations

fire

only with no thoUght of ultimate

The mountains

higher

the Brcmide mine

usages of the range may be elim-

former condition.

Conditions

on the desert

by the Forest

and check the rapidly

All of these

to some degree,

the

some of them have been cut for timber.

would tend to eliminate

least

and while

Creek near the top has been completely

deforestation,

now going on.

The

damage by flood and Prosion.

of the Henry Mountains

inated.

197?).

value is in holding

have been used in developing

only means by which the present

for present

estimation

The yellow pine are few in scattered

denuded of timber.

erosion

preatest

p.reater

and the south side of Crescent

Supervision

in this

(Gilbert,

country

100 per cent.

on the entire

in the winter

year,

and on the

and to add to the problem
here.

but the bringinp

The mountains were
in of sheep has

-1?As a result
no re~ulation,

of the overgrazin~
the character

of the original

These ~esults

many places.

are strikingly

of r6ck have prevented

the access

retained

ori~inal

much of their

plants

protected

withstand

by spines

The oak has suffered

to see the hillside

are too tall

to he ccmpletely

up as the sheep can reach.
place

such protected

areas having

Cacti,

Yucca and other

of those unable to

destroyed.

Astraga li,

and other unpalatable
thus allowi~

OXytropi,§_,

them to

R'l"azed bear nothing

In addition

little

all

but dead limbs as far

to affectinP-

Sheep trails

nuded of the top soil.
vegetation.

The vicinity

mostly privately

Some of the streams that

These conditions

July,

will

sheep desflowed down

others

have so

hipJl in the mountains.
and the land de-

eventually

Creek is mineral

affect
bearing

all

it has suffered

less

than other

the

and is

owned and sheep are kept off as much as possible

the owners of the land so that
of the mountains .

the water re~ulation

are soon cut into gullies
of Crescent

water

are becoming more frequent

they sink into the ~ravel

become bare,

to

domain.

of the ve~etation

surrmer now become dry by early

movement that

Oaks that

but are unable and unwilling

destruction

troy the stream beds by trampling.
the mountains

is a

The sheep owners are aware of the changes

is disappeaTiDR and summer floods

in occurrence.

produce

and it

cope with the problem as the land is part of the public
retention

are spread-

covered with dead oak brush.

in the vegetation

Due to the pro~ressive

has replaced

plants

very much from overgrazing

common sipht

are taking

where ledp,es

the places

in~ because the sheep do not eat these

that

bas been changed in

The annual weed type of plant

veRetation

with

shown in places

vegetation.

Aconitum , Apicynum, Delphinium,
seed.

vegetation

of sheep;

are taki~

the over~azinp.

much of the perennial

of sheep on the mountains,

by

parts

-18The Ecology of t:he Henry It:ountains.
One of the major concepts of ecology is that plants occur in
inite zones and that ea.ch zont, has a characteristic climax
sta.tion.

The basis for the separe.tion into zones and the names

sed have been many, but most of these ca.n be correla.ted to some
x ..ent.

Perhaps the most fe.mous of the zone theorues is that of

. ' . 1:erriam.
terriam's division of the United States into life zones is
a.sed up)n temperatures.

All mean daily temperatures above 40 deg.

. E.re e.dded together and these total tern£ endures determine the
hern limits of any zone and the mean temperature for the-, six
0

st consecutive weeks determine the lower limits of the zone.

_ e s i.ms thus obte.ined are c:mnected by isotherme.l lines.

The

• en itiona.l zone, for exa.mple, has for its northern boundry lines
·- ecting ste.tions with heat sums of 10,000 F., while its southern
:> ndr · is along a. line viith 71. 6 F. for the six hottest weeks.
1:he standpoint of natural vegetation, this classification is
ce-sarily unsa.tisfe.ctory, since tempera.ture is far less critice.l
e:tE:r to native species.

This plc.ces such diV6rse units as

. a sland, yelloi:, pine forest, end sagebrush desert in the srune
_ e.

While tempere.ture is the most irrportant fector in determining

e general distribution of ve6etation, its effect is much greB.ter
0n tre flare. than upon tr:e forms of vegete.tion, grassland, forest,
desert ell occur in ea.ch of the grea.t temperature z'ones of the
h, but the component sp�cies of eLch is different.
:::r and Clements, Plant Ecology, pages 292 e.nd 294.)
o one 2ccustomed to Eerriem' s tl:eory wh.) attempts to Etpply
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it

to the Henry Mountains

as a T'esults.

Pinions

fir .

evident

that

other

proximity

criteria

The most natural

natural

It then becomes
of these

bases upon the climax

is that

forms are tall

scrub,

deciduous

Usi~

the plant

deciduous
scrub,

small

foT'ID.as a basis

zones we have fou,. climax types

into

oak, aspen and

zones.

evergreen

or woodland and grasses .

separation

as Engelmann

to each other.

The climax plant

ever@.'I'een trees,

tall

yellow pine,

classification

foT"I!lsof a repion .

trees,

and zone jumbling

must be used if the vegetation

is to be gTOUped into

mountains

tree

Sagebrush,

a,-e found in close

pinion

only confusion

a,-e found at the same altitudes

spruce and subalpine

plant

finda

of ve~etation

of
in the

Hen,..y Mountains:
1. A gTassland
another

climax that

~rassland

2.

A

species

are distinct

and foothills,

also

oceurs

tops.

These

as each is characterized

and different

scrub climax that

hills

on the desert

climax on the high mountain

two $0"assland climaxes
by diffe,..ent

occurs

climatic

conditions.

on the desert

and lower foot-

dominated by shrubby plants .

3. A woodland climax lyiilR for the most part above the scrub
but interlacing

irregularly

with it.

This climax is dominated

by small trees.
4. Two distinct
by different
The spearation
also

correlates

evergreen

forest

climax trees
of plants

into

with tpe moistu~e

climaxes

and different

ity

of vegetation.

of a natu:ral

climatic

zones on the basis

conditions.

of plant-fonn

~elationship.

Each climax is termed a fo:rm.ation.
major unit

each characterized

It is a fully

The plant

formation

developed

or climax commun-

a:rea in which the essential

climatic

relations

is the
are

•
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similar

or identical.

by it.

Due to local

associations.

It is a product
conditions,

An association

of the climate

edaphic,
is similar

and controlled

a formation
throughout

its

physiognomy o~ outward appearance,

in its

in general

(Weaver and Clements,

floristic

composition.

ecological

is divided
extent

structure,

into
in
and

page 43-46.)
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Subalpine
Zone

8,50011,000

Montane
Zone
?,00010,000

Transitional

Upper
Sonoran
4,3008,000

of Fo-rmations and A.ssociations

Subalpine Grassland Climax
Sub~lpine Grassland Formation
Poa-Festuca association
Subalpine Forest Climax
Picea-Abies Fol"Illation
Picea-Abies association
Abies lasiocarpa
Picea enp:elmanni
Montane Fo,..est Climax
Pinus - Pseudotsuga Formation
Pseudotst1¢1 association
Pseudotsuga mucronata
Pinus flexilis
Abies concolor
Picea pungens
Pinus brachyptera
Woodland Climax
Pinion -juniper Formation
Pinion-juniper
association
Pinus edulis
Juniperus utahensis
Juniperus scopulorum.
Scrub Climax
Atriplex-Art.-emisia
Formation
Artemisia tridentata
Artemisia filifolia
A.rtemisia spinescens
Atriplex corrugata
Atriplex confertifolia
sarcobatus vermiculatus
Kochia vesti ta
Dondia nigra
Coleogyne ramosissima
Salicornia
utahensis
Desert Grassland Climax
Desert Grassland Formation
Aristida-Bouteloua
asso ciation.

-22The Grassland
The grassland

Formation

of the desert

formations

and the benohland are

essentially

the same. most of the grasses

fendleriana

tends to be dcminant on the sandy desert

able inten:ninglinp:

at points

Both the desert
simulates

the limits

a considerable
of each.

here the Rrasses

whe~e desert
disturbing

of the climatic

mountains

factors

westerly

more moisture
is mo~e intense.

and as a consequence

covered with tussock
stand overgrazing.

condensatus,

in

nany places

to grassland

if the

winds the west side of the

These conditions

side

similar

airoides,

Muhlenbergia
Sporobolus

benches and species

occupy the more sandy places.

hystrix,

Hilaria

species

occurring

pungens, MuhlenberP-ia andina,

contractus,

Agropyron spicatum,

Sitanion

to

benches a e dominanted

to the dominant m-asses the other
are:

are favorable

this

as they have been able to with-

on the pravelly

Yucca and Parosela

formation

comata intennedia,

that

than the east side but to off-set

forming grasses
On the east

Ephed~a, Opuntia,

Sporobolus

is probable

and luxuriant

the lower benches of the west aide are

black brush occurring

In addition

given by old settlers

were removed.

receive

the evaporation

by scrub;

and it

ln"assland

it is difficult

mo~e widespread

scrub is now dominant would return

Because of the p~evailing

in this

part

much from over~zing

From infonnation

were formerly

~rowth than they are at present

~asses

have suffered

a scrub climax and under the circumstances

to detennine

is consider-

of contact.

and benchland

and under sueh treatment

Aristida

and Bouteloua

is more abundant on the benches and upward but there

hirsuta

livinp

are common to both.

Stipa

lettermani,

Agropy,-on smithii,
jamesii,

Sti]2'1

Elymus

Eriocoma hymenoidea,

of

-23-

Phragmites

communis, Polypogon monspeliensis,

Puccinellia

nuttalliana

Phragm.ites,
Eleocharis

obtuse.ta,

Hordeum. jubatum.

Polypogon , Typha latifolia,

palustris,

xiphioides,

Sphenopholis
Scirpus

americanus,

Cj1D.balaria, Juncus balticus,

Halerpestea

Juncus brunnescendens

fonn associes

Juncus

along the stream

sides where it is moist or swampy.
Hilaria,
soils

Puccinelliu

and Sporobolus

and are to be regarded

Hord.emn is an introduced

as assooies

species

that

also

range into the aJ.kali

and not a part

as yet occurs but sparingly.

Muhlenbergia

pungens occurs only on the desert

many places

most of the gTasses of the formation

brush and pinion

often

The herbaceous

In

in sandy soil.

occur amonp. the

fonnin~ savannah..

plants

and foothills

desert

of the climax.

found in the grassland

formation

of the

are also found in the scrub and woodland

fo-rI11ations.
The Scrub Fo1'1Ilation.
The scrub climax type of VeRStation

part

that

at least

presence

or the

succession
of a great

climax which owes its
due to overgre.zing.
number of grasaes

two aTe difficult

associations.

present

condition

Edaphic factors

among the scrub,

of the formation

sepaTate

to

This is shown by the

to fix under the circumstances

The two dominant genere. of plants
and Atriplex .

It is

sane of the area now dominated by scrub is an

of the grassland

secondary

much of the desert

rall@'ing between 4,300 and 6,500 feet.

and lower foothills,
probable

occupies

this

but the limits
now existing.

are the Artemisia

formation

into

different

-24-

The associations

are:

Sand sagebrush association
Sa~ebrush association
Bud sagebrush association
Blackbrush association
Shadscale association
Graasewood association
Mat saltbrush association
Gray molly association
Samphire association
Seepweed association
The sand sagebrush
free

soil

association

of the desert.

and Pol iomintha
invasion

(Artemisia filifolia
(Artemisia tridentata
(Artemisia spenescens
(Coleo~yne ramosissima
(Artiplex confertifolia)
(Sarcobatus vermiculatus)
(Atriplex corrugata
(Kochia vestita
(Salicornia
utahensis
(Dondia nigra

of plants

On the desert

these

)

are .Artemisia filifolia

represent

part

of the latest

region and both are of southelJlorigin.

occur in mixed s1iands with Ephedra torreyaua,

Ephedra nevadensis,

Chrysopsis

shrubby Eriogonums.
Gutierrizia

The two species

into this

)
)
)

is found on the sandy, alkali-

The dominant plants

incana.

)
)
)
)

viscida,

Artemisia

forwoodii

Near the mountains the two species

sarothrae,

Yucca harrimaniae

are more connnon and in many places

and Parosela

are more frequent

and

of Ephedra,
thompsoniae

than the

dominants.
Most of the herbaceous

fonnation,

the following

plants

a.re common throughout

the scrub

seem to be found only in the sand sage-

brush association:
Gaillardia
pinn.atifida
Gaillardia
spathulata
Hoffm.anseggia repens
Vlyethia scabra

Amsonia eastwoodii
Ascleias labriformis
Enceliopsis
ar~ophylla
Euploca convolvulacea
The blackbrush
the dese~t
an irregular
pure stands
with other

association

is found on the lower foothills

sage ranging upward to the juniper
broken belt

on the dry .hillsides,

on the gravelly
scrub.

association.
occurring

benches but in most places

The most frequent

of these

It fC>J:'11:LB
in nea:f-ly

it

are sagebr,,

(

above

I

is / mixed
I

shadscale,
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Ephedra nevadensis,

Ephedra viridis,

aaroth:rae and species
and association

_Y~

harrimaniae,

of ChrY'soth.8mnus. Artemisia

on the benches an.d desert.

Gutierriza

spinescens

forms

It is more extensive

on the

west side than on the east.
The sagebrush association
upwa-rd to 6,500 feet.
scrub fonnation.
mixed with other

occurs on the foothills

It -is the most extensive

and extends

association

of the

It is sometimes in pure stands b~t more frequently
scrub.

On

the west side at the foot of the hills

and lower benches a mixed scrub f0l"'II¥ltion is most prevalent
i?lR of Parosela
El)hedra

thompaoniae,

denais,

Lei>argrea

argentea,

Opuntia polycanthus,
Lepargzrea

Coleogyne ramosissima,
Artem.isia tridentata,
sarothrae.

Yucca harrimaniae,

Species

At slightly

hi~her

elevations
scrubs

thom.psoniae, Leparmea
Ephedra viridis

association.
prevailing
o°"currence

angustifolia,
8alix

Stanleya

arcuata,

filifolia,

and Ephedra torreyana

are

Opuntia

are ccmmon and often
are of frequent

being the most common.

and shrubs are Populus fremontii,
trilobata,

Populus acuminat~,

subnudum.• Coleosanthus

Artemisia

The grasses

among the sc.rubt Bouteloua

exip-ua stenol)hyll.a,

tridentata

are more commonin the upper part of the

in the ra.vines.

The st eam side trees

spinescens,

the Artemisia

Opuntia fragilis,

ChrysotMm.nus and Gutierrizia
especially

Artemisia

secondary.

ar~entea,

not found at the hi~her elevation.
utahensis,

:triplex. confe-rtifolia

of Chrysothamnus and !lUtierrizia

becomes _dazµ.nant and the other
Parosela

fil.ifolia,

Ephedra torrpyana,

Odostemon fremontii,

rotundifolia,

Artemisia

consist-

Salix lutea,

linifolius,

Populus fremontii

ranp:e upward into the pinion belt

Clematis

Amelanchier utaheneia,

interius,

Thelospennum

ligusticifolia,

is confined
or even highe~.

Populus

to this

and
belt,

the

-26The sandy washes have a characteristic
from the surrounding

hillsides.

Of these Fraxinus

paradoxa are the most distinctive.

the crevices
folia,

and Ftiloria

of the walls.

species

not confined

of the washes.

grow on ~he ledges and in

tenuifolla

Cowa:nia stansburiana

1

Lepargyrea

rotundi-

ai-cuata are commonbut are

to the washes.
common through

the scrub fornation

Lepedium montanum
Dithyrea wislizeni
Abronia salsa
Pachyphyllus marginatus
Menzelia multiflora
Leucocraspedum utahense

Shadscale
the desert.

Chamaesyce fendleri
Chamaesyce parryi
Chylisma. pterosperma
Anogra pallida
Sphaerelcea coocinea

as an association

occurs in the dryer alkali

It also forms a mixed association

upw:aT
.d on the foothills

with other

scrub.

The shadacale

in pure stands or mixed with other Atriplexes.

plants

is r;rray presenting

are Atriplex

a monotonous appearance.

confertifolia,

Atriple:x. cuneata,

Atriplex

and Atriplex

of Chrysothamnus and Gutierrezia
the association
The grasses

I

and in places

gracillflora.
sarothrae

plants

Salsola pestifer
Franseria acanthocarpa
Aster tanacetifolius
Abronia salsa
Blitum capitatum.
Oxyienia acerosa

2

of

The dominant plants

Atriplex
Eurotia

powell.ii,

lanata,

form aasocies

association

occurs

The color of the

species

throughout

often dominate.

found in the shadscale

Puccinellia

The herbaceous

can.escens,

soils

with greasewood and

either

Sporobolus,

different

of Juniperus

are found on the tloor

of Chrysothamnus and Stanleya

Herbaceous plants

extends

quite

ananal.a and Fallugia

A few specwens

scopulorum. and J"uniperus utahenais
Lapham.is. stansburii

ve~etation

are Hilaria,

and Eriocoma.

are:
Eriogonum puberulus
Eriogonum inflatum.
Chanopodium petiolare
Chenopodium humile
Chenopodium fremonti
Polygonum ramosissillum.
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The greasewood association
high alkali

content

of the year .

part

is found on soils

and a fair

supply of available

The most common places

low land where the water table
extensive

moisture

foT this

are usually

and present

a luxuriant

appearance

the desert.

Shadscale

evenly spaced apart
in contrast

plants

from each other

to the other plants

of the extreme alkali

associations

The mat saltbrush

unimportant.
in places

whel'e the soil

places

The same

soils

are found

nearly

white in color.

and growth is often

limited

on similar

soils

Salicornia

utah.ensis

incrusted

frequently

it

sanetimea

are free

it

dominated by this

of e ch may be made.
from alkali

is entirely

confined

to this

occurs in pure stands but more .

A comparison of the associations
conditions

is not so apparent.

along the moist , sandy,

is mixed with p:reasewood .

there are any areas

are low and

is also found in Blue valley

fo"!"l'llS
an association

Dondia nigra

and in most

The gray molly

but the alkali

banks of Muddy Creek,

impregnated

is bare and the plants

to the drainap:e courses.

as the mat saltbrush

locl;ltion.

The plants

Much of the soil

dominated by Kochia vestita,

association,

elay heavily

is the dominant plant

the only plant.

and relatively

. is found in Blue Valley

is a dry, impervious

in the association

matted,

.association

Atrip lex corrugata

with alkali.

that

of

are found here as occur in the shad-

north of the Henry Mountains but they are not ex.tensive

that

of the

association.
Four plant

alkali

is most

north

is often mixed with the ~easewood .

p;rasses and herbaceous

is on

it

along the Fremont River and in the depressions
The plants

at least

association

In this vicinity

is high .

mountains.

scale

with a somewhat

It is only in Blue Valley
association.

of the alkali

Shadscale

occurs

or only slie...htly saline.

soils

and the

on the drier

soils

In the greasewood

-28association

the alkali

content

association

and the water is closer

the reach of the deep roots

is f!l'eater

is dry , the ~ease~ood

water table.

Salicornia

great .

clay soils
soil.

although

This is because the shadscale

top soil
content

to the surface,

of the greasewood.

wood often fonn a mixed association
different.

than in the shadscale

have a

The mat saltbrush

a high alkali

their

is deep rooting

content.

alkali

content

prow on very dry,
content

are

and the

and able tq reach the
is moist and the alkeli
and occurs on heavy

below the first
impervious,

Seepweed occurs on soils

of ,rreasewood but the alkali

requirements

is s.ballow rooting

prows where the soil
reat

within

Shadscale . and gTease -

The gray molly is shallow rootin~

that

at least

foot of

clay soils

similar

with

to those

is P,Teater .

The loodland Fo'T"Ill.ation
The woodland climax ranges from 6 ,000 to 8 ,000 teet
J"uniperus utahensis
fonnation.
junipers

and Pinus edulis

Two distinct

are the dominant trees

associations

with very little

pinion

in altitude

are found here,

.

of t.he

a lower one of

and an upper one consisting

almost

wholly of pinion .
en first
i'inge'T'-like

encountered

into

an i'T'~egular,

the junipers

occur in the draws extendi~

the sa.rebrush and blackbT'ush associations

interlaCiD.(-; belt .

ith a rise

become dominant and cover the entiTe hillside
7,000 feet

the pinions

.

maximum development and are of a large
occurs in both associations

, often

stream side,

of

are seldom met .

the pinions
·size .

the junipers

At t4e elevation

are dominant and the junipers

Between the 7,000 and 7,500 foot altitude

· plentiful.

in elevation

, forming

J'uniperus
but it

reach their
scopulormo.
is not
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0n the eastern

side where the slope is continuous

extend to the top of the slope.
or even highe~.

elevation

sometimes reachin~

On the western

does not reach the high altitudes

that

but it extends
pinions

the pinions

s.ooo foot

the

side the woodland formation

it does on the opposite

side

farther

downward.

Near the top of the ra~

of the

Pinus flexilis,

Juniperus

scopulorum and Juniperus

siberica

are found with the pinion.

On the exposed ridges

limber pine forms

wind timber.
Oak brush
stream side,

1

Q.uercus gambellii,

usually

associated

occupies

the draws and is often

with Cercocarpus

montanus.

Other

stream side shrubs found in the woodland formation

are Ceanothus

fendleri,

Populus acuminata,

Salix

Betula. fontinalis,

caudata,

Salix

lutea,

Amelanchier alnifolia,
ilthou~h

exit.1:ua atenopb.ylla,

Salix

Acer interius,

occurring

pine are similar

Populus angustifolia,

in difrerent

and Amelanchier
formations

trilobata,
utahensis.

the oak and yellow

commensals and occupy the ectone between the two

fo-rmations.
Laphamia stansburii,
Cercocarpus

Ptiloria
Leparmea

ledifolia,

are found on the cliffs.
found on the talus

Echinocereus

arbuscula,

Gutierrizia

Cowania stansburiana
grasses

and~

utahensis

dUI!losaand Opulaster

of Chrysothamnus,

Odostemon fremontii,

utahensis,

intricatus,
malvaoeus are

The shrubs of the dry hillsides

a~e species

Amelanohier alnifolia,

Cercocarpus

rotundifolia,

Seriotheca

slopes.

pinion and junipers

tenutolia,

fendleri,
sarotb.I-ae,

and Purshia

Am.elanchier utahensis,

Opuntia fragilis,

Pedioaactus

simpsonii,

Ephedra viridis,
tridentata.

among the

Artemisia

Yucca. harrimaniae,

Bouteloua

are found among the pinion and junipers,

Opuntia

often

and other
in savannah
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an-angement.
Herbaceous plants

of the woodland fo-rmation!
Helianthella
microcephala
Hymenoxys richardsoni
LyRodesmia spinosa
Oenothera longissima
Penstemon bridgesii
Penstemon watsonii
Penstemon eatonii
Penstemon comarrhenus
Phlox douglasii
Plantago purshii

Actinea richardaonii
Actinea acaulis arizonica
plopa.ppus nuttallii
Aster cichoriceus
Balsamor,.hiza sapitata
Crepis intermedia
Chaenactis doU,Q:lasii
Chamaesyce fendleri
ErifSron arenarioides
Hedysarum utahensis
Razoumofskya divaricata

is a parasite

on the pinion and Phoradendron

jup.ipe,.inum. is found on the junipers.

The Montane Forest
The montane forest
10,000 foot altitudes.
developnent

Formation

of these mountains

lies

between the 7,000 and

It is most :n:essive and reaches

on Mt. Ellen.

The dou~las fir,

of the fol'!ll8.tion.

Abies concolor,

Pinus brachyptera,

and Pinus flexilis

are secondary

sin~ly

downward to the ?,OOO foot altitude
or in small stands.

confined

dominants and a~e

along the streainS occu,.ring

The yellow pine for the most part is
but few being found

and seldom extendiUR above the 8,000 toot

At the lowest level
the c».a.k. At the highest
with

Picea pungens,

of the dominants and

to the stream aides and close vicinity,

on the hillsides,

is

abundance of the douglas fir.

The yellow pine is the most xerophytic
extends

greatest

Pseudotsup-a mucronata,

the dominant tree

few in number as compared to the great

its

the yellow pine is a similar
level

the yellow pine occurs

elevation.

cammensal with
in mixed sta nds

the aspen and dou~las fir.
Abies concolor

and Picea pungens are the most mesophytic

dominants and occur most frequently

along the streams.

ot the

The limber
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pine occurs throughout

the foJ"Illation usually

in the more exposed places,

often as wind timber.

Douglas fir

the entire

often

in pure stands

secondary
forest;
poplars,

dominates

but mOt'e frequently

dominants and aspen.
in the lo~er levels
maple and other

are found on the hillside

it

formation,

mixed with small numbers of the

The aspen occur throughout
is streamside

the montane

mixed with birch,

In the upper levels

small trees.
in sheltered

places

willows,

the aspen

where the soil

is deep.

Shrubs of the montane forest:
Ribes cereum
Ribes montigeum.
Salix lutea
~etula fontinalis
Lepargyrea canadensis
Ceanothus fendleri
Prunus melanocarpa
Amelanchier alnifolia

Juniperus siberica
Opulaster malvaceus
Seriotheca dumosa
Cornus stolenifera
Sambucus coerula
Symphoricarpos vaccinioides
Acer plabrum
Rosa manca
Populus angustifolia
Herbaceous plants:

Osmorrhiza obtusa
Eri r;ero·n ea toni
Erigeron caespitosus
Solidago petradoria
Moldavica pa.rviflora
Madronella parvifolia
Penstemon eatoni
Thalesia fasciculata

Angelica pinnata
Aqueli~ia coe~ulea
Thalictrum fendleri
Odostemon repens
Capnoides monta.num
Va~nera liliaoeae
Gilia a~gl"egata.
Corallorrhiza
multiflora
The Subalpine
The subalpine
It is confined

forest

lies

Fo,..est Formation

between the 8,500 and ll,000

to the east and north

of the streruns and in protected

The major dominants are Pioea

Pinus flexilia

climax but it is of minor importance.
forest

sides where it occurs in the canyons

a,..eas.

engelm.anni and Abies lasiocarpa.

At its

also takes
lowest level

is stream side where it meets the montane forest.

the formation

is of a mixed nature

with few sp,..uce.

foot altitude.

consistinp

part

in the

the subalpine
At this

level

lar gely of aspen and fir

common to both rorest
elevations

At higher
limits

of the forest

Pinus flexilis

formations

and seems equally

the spruce becomes more coIIDil.on. Near the upper
the two dominants spearate

occurs in small stands

foT'JllB.tion, usually

at home in each.

or singly

in the more exposed places,

into pUJ:'e stands.
throughout

the

often as wind timber

at the edges of the stands.
Because of the open character
and herbaceous

foms

of the aspen stands the shrubs

occur in greater

number than under the evergreens.

Shrubs:
Rosa manca ~
Rubus melanolasius
Juniperus siberica

Ribas cereum .,;
Ribes monti?etm ¥
Cornus stolenifera
Sambucus

....

Herbaceous plants:
Chaernenerion anp:ustifolium
Pyrola secunda
Filix fragilis
Delphinium occidentale
Thalictrum. fendleri
Aconi tum bakeri
Atra~ene pseudoalpina
Aqueligia coerulea
Arabie drunmondii
Lesquerella wardii
Oxytropis albiflora
Lupinus aduncus
Apocynum cannabinum
Arnica cordifolia
Senecio uintahensis
Achillea lanulosa
The grasses
The grasses

streams,

of the subalpine

occur more abundantly

usually

mixed with species

Draba a.urea
Arenaria uinte.hensis
Alsine baicalensis
Rum.exsubalpinus
Eriogonum subalpinum
Polygonium sa watchensis
filipea
Potentilla
Potentilla
crinita
Drymocallis glandulosa
Drymocallis fissa
Drymocallis micropetala
Tessaranthium speciosum
Solidago trinervata
Solida~
parryi
Arternisia tripartita
Artemisia frigid.a
forest

and ,szTassland are the same.

amone the aspen and along the

of Carex.

Carices

and ~ra.sses
Poa longiligula
f endleriana
sandbergii
Poa rupicola
Oryzopsis micrantha
T,-isetum spicatum

ca,..ex kelloggii
Carex festivella
Carex petosata
Agropy-ron scribneri
Bromus po,.te'T'i
Bromus ciliatus
Festuca ovina
Festuca brachyphylla
Festuca thu-rberi

Poa
Paa

The Subalpine

Grassland

The hi~h mountain tops are grass
great amount of rainfall,
ent this
extension

fonnation

covered.

the high rate

wind movement which p,.evails.

As true

Fo:rmation
This is due to the

of evaporation
alpine

conditions

of the subalpine

zone developed under unusual
entirely

replace

ditions

climax type of vegetation

brachzyhylla,

longili~ula,
porteri,

.

forest

The grasses

are

developed under the con-

which prevail.

The dominant grasses
Festuca

as an

conditions •

the spruce-fir

and extend downward to meet the montane forest.
a true

are not pres-

is not to be 'l"eparded as tundra but rather

On the west side the grasses
probably

and the strong

a,..e Festuca
sandbe-rgii,

Ap.:ropyron scribneri,

and Bromus ciliatus

The societies

of plants

thurberi,

Festuca

rupicola,

ovina,
fendleriana,

and TTisetum spicatum.

also occur but are of less

importance.

in the subalpine

a,..e not

formation

many in number and most of them are found in the subalpine
TLe J 1>resent a aprin~

and a summer aspect
are prominant.

aspect

of taller

Bran.us

of mostly low ~owing
gro wiDR species

forest.

herbaceous

forms

in which the Canpositae

Societies

of plants

in .the subal.pine grassland

tonnation.

Vernal aspect•
Potentilla
crimita.
Potentilla
filipes
Potent! 11a ovina
Sedum stenopeta.lum
Trifolium dasyphyllum

Alaine baicalensia
Arabia drun;mondii
Cerastrum beeringe.ntm
Draba aurea
Drymocallis f1sse.
Heurchera parvitolia
Lesquerella wardii
Esti val aspect.

Leontodon lyratum
OXytropia albitlora
Penstemon whippleanus
Polemonium pulcherimum
lUbea cereum
lUbea montegeum
Senecio ambrosioides
Solida izo parryi

Achillea lanulosa
Agoser1s glauca
Agoseris taraxacifolia
Antennaria microphylla.
.A.rtemisia frigid&.
aastilleja
coni"uaa
Erigeron caespitosua

In addition

an undetemined

Umbelliterae

Oxytropis is the moat nde spread ot the plants

collected.
top probably
only tall

to these listed

due to overgrazing.

growing shrubs

in this

The two species

tol'm8.tion.

was

on the

ot Ribes are the

Floristics
Composition:
Of' the 3:44 species

of' plants

collected

Poaceae is reP1"9aented by

36 species,

the Braaaicaceae

17 species,

Polygonaceae by 10, the Rosaceae by 18, Fabaceae by

14. species,

Salleaceae

Pinaceae by

a,

by 9, Asteraceae

Juniperaceae

The daninant toms

by 20 species,

the Chenopodiaceae by

by 57, Cichoriaceae

by 3, the Pteridophytes

by 7 9

bys.

ot the mountains belong largely

to the

Pinacea.e, Poe.ceae. Rosaceae, Chenopoclia.oeae, and the .A.ateraceae.
The plants

belonging to the Brassicaceae

annual weed type.

are f'or the most part of' the

The Chenopodiaceae are chat'acteriatic

of' the saline

soils.
The t'!"ee f'rosm. on the mountains are not many and represent
f'ew families

but their

importance is greater

but

than the other families.

Members of' the Pinaceae dominate in the subalpine

forest,

forest,

1s dominant in the

and the upper woodland.

lower woodland.

The members. of the 8alicaceae

Aceraceae is represented
one stream side species.
Shrubs are largely

The Juniperaceae

by

are mostly stream side.

2 stream. side species.

7agaceae is represented

represented

the montane

Betulaceae
by 2 species

by genera and species

has

ot oak.

of .Asteraceae,

Chenopodiaceae and Rosaceae.
Geographic relationships:
The flora. of the

Henry Mountains is derived t'ran three sources,

the east or local the south, and the north.
represent

about 60 per cent of the tlora.

The plants

The eastern

compose about 25 per cent and southern plants

of northern

origin

and local.

spreading northward

to the mountains comprise 15 per cent.

In age the plAnts of northern origin are the oldest and represent

that remain because ot the suitable

relicta

regions ot the mountains.
invasion of plants

that is going on at present.

town on the toothills

The eastern

These are tound on

and local plants

Coleogyne ramosissima.
~uamoclidon multitlore.
Yucca harrimaniae
Wyethia scabra
Populus fremonti

Artemisia tili:tolia
Parosela thampsoniae
Berberis fremonti
(Odeatemon fremonti)
Eastern and local

species:
A.triplex cuneata
A.triplex confertifolia
A-triplex corrugate.

P1nus edulis
Juniperus utahensia
Artemisia tridentata
J.rtemisia epinescens
species:

the Heney Mountains are regarded as island mountains entirely

surrounded by desert the entire

flora

of the region that does not

belong to the desert may be regarded as disjuncts.

Disjunction

may be classified

The firs,

as relict,

and aspen represent
Typha requiring
plants

are

Pseudotsuga mucrone.ta
Pinua flexilia
XUniperus siberica
Aspen tremuloidea

engelmanni
pungens
concolor
lasiocarpe..
brachyptera

Southern species:

It

the latest

and in the woodland fo-nnation.

Northern species:

Disjunct

in the upper

The southern species represent

the dese-rt and lower foothills.

Pieea
Picee.
Abies
Abies
Pinus

conditions

relicts

of fomer

conditions.

swampy or wet soil and the alkali

are edaph1c diajunets.

in represent

edaphic and invasion.

spruce,

Ph:ragJ:nites and
tolerant

or requiring

The tew weeds that have been brought

the invasion type of disjunct.
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Endemic species:
Helianthus
last

enamolus, a new species

of sunflower was disco~ered

year, and so far as yet is the only place found.

endemic to this

region.

W1th more collecting

other endemic species may be discovered,
ities.

Parosela

reported

throUghout the mountains

at least

it offers

thompsoniae, while not a :ra..ew
species

new range for the plant as this

is the fi-rst

anywhere except in northem

It is probably
possibil-

a

represents

time that it has been

Ai-izona.

Ruderals:
The nunber of ruderals
This

is due to the

auderals

isolation

and introduced

found on the Henry Mountains are limited.
of the mountains.

species:

uclepias
speciosus
Melilotua officinalis
Melilotus alba
SS.laola peatife~a
Marrubium vulgare
Solanum nigra
Cheirinia cheiranthoides
The two speoiesof
and sheepnen in hay.
we,..e carried

Amaranthus hybridus
Hordeum jubatum
Nepeta oataria.
Sonchua asper
Leptilon canadense
Apocynum cami.abium
.AgTostis palustria
Melilotus

were probably broUght by prospectors

Milkweed and other plants

in by the wind.

Slanum was probably brought in by birds.

Hoarhound and catnip were brought in by sheepi
at home on the desert

with winged seeds

and the isolation

Russian thistle

is

of the region is no barrier.

Russian thistle

is the most widespread of the ruderals

fran the desert

up to the aspen and spruce belta.

extending
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Smmiary: ,
l.

The Henry Mountains are an isolated

These mountains have been overstocked
Secondary succession,
character

group in southeastern

and grazing has been unrestricted.

due to overgrazing,

of the vegetation.

Utah.

has greatly

changed the

There is great need of government

supervision.
Zone jumbling is characteristic

11.

theory based upon temperatures
here.

of the mountains and the zone

is inadequate

to explain the plant lite

of Weaver and Clements based upon pl$.Ilt forms has

The grouping

been found ~he most satisfactory

in classifying

the zones of the

mountains.
The fornations

l.

recognized

The ~assland

are:

of the desert

and lower foothills

dcm:inated by

Bouteloua and Aristida.
2.

The scrub fo?111ation of the desert and lower foothills
and Artemisia

• .A.triplex

are the dominant genera.

3.

The woodland foi,nation

4.

The montane forest

5.

The sube.lpine forest

charactel"ized

by pinion and junipel"•

dominated by douglas fir.
daninated

by :Engelmann spruce and aubalpine

fir.

&. The tops of the mountains, due to the conditions

present,

have

developed a climax grassle.n.d.
111

About 60 per cent ot the flora

dominates the subalpine
sidered as local

is of northern

and monte.ne forests.

or eastern

ia of southern

origin.

It

that may be con-

comprise about 25 per cent of the species

e.nd are mostly in the woodland fonnation.
flora

Plants

origin.

~bout 15 per cent of the

These dominate the desert

and foothills.

1V. The northem

fonns represent

southern represents
now active4'

v.

the latest

relicts

of former conditions.

plant invasion

The

into the region that ia

going on.

Anew species

to this region.
onll' from northern

of sunflower,

Paroaela

Helianthus

thompsoniae,

anamal.us, is endemic

a species heretofore

Arizona is also found here.

reported
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PLATE I.
View of Henry Mountains from west side.
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PLATE II.

Streamside

in Juniperbelt.

Mount Ellen

in the distance.
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PLATE III.

Blue Valley showing bact-lands.

Dondia and Salsola

formation.
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PLATE "IV.

Fremont River.

Atriplex

corrugate association.
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List

or Plants

Collected

:ttquisetaceae
E.quisetum kansanum Schatfn.
Stream side, Crescent Creek, common in clayey soilst

7,500 feet.

Polypodie.ceae
Fili:x fragilis
(L.) Gilib.
9,000 feet.
Moist places in subalpine forest.
Adiantum capillus-veneris
L
Blue Valley, moist cliffs and banks.
Cheilanthes feei Moore
San Raphael Swell, Emery County. Ledges and crevices.
Selaginellaceae
mut 1ca D. C. Ea ton
Raphael Swell,. Emery Co., Moist shady clifta.

Sel&.gillella
San

Pinaceae
Pinus edulia Engelm.
forming a characteristic
belt between 5,000 and
Dry hillsides,
7,500 foot altitude.
J&meS
Pinus tlexilis
Exposed situations
in upper pinion belt and upward.
Pinus brachyptera Engelm
stream side, 7,000-8,000
feet.
Pseudotsuga mueronata (Raf.) Sudw.
7,500 feet and upward.
Dominant tree of the montane torest.
A.bies concolor Lindl.
Stream side in montane forest, 8,000 feet
(Hook.) Nutt.
Abies lasiocarpa
Subalpine forest, 9,000--11,000
feet.
Picea pungens Engelm..
Stream side in montane forest. a,ooo feet and upward to 9,ooo.
Picea engelmanni Parry
Daninant of subalpine forest,
9,000--11,000
feet.

..

J'uniperaceae

funiperus utahenais {Engelm.) Lemon
6,500 feet.
Dru hillsides,
woodland fo:nnation.
J'uniperus scopulorum Sarg.
Pinion and Juniper associations.
J'uniperua. siberica Burgsd.
Upper pinion belt and upward to spruce belt.

1
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Ephedra torreyana s. Wats.
Desert and lower toot hills.
4,300--5,000
feet.
Ephedra nevadensis s. Wats.
Desert and foothills.
4,300--5,500
feet.
·
Ephedra vi~idis Coville.
Pinion belt, upper artemisia.
5,500--8,000
feet.
Typhacea.e
Ty:pha latifolia

L.

Crescent Creek, stream aide,

5,000-6,000

feet.

Alliaceae
Allium textile Nels.&. Macbr.
Pinion belt and up through montane forest.

7,500--8,500

feet.

Convallariacee.e
Vagnera liliaceae
(Greene) Rydb.
Stream side at 7,500 feet and upward.

Calochortaceae
08..lochortus nuttallii
T. &. G.
Upper pinion and upward. Dry hill side.
Crescent and copper Creeks.
Calochortus aureus s. Wata.
Canyons and dry hillsides,
artemisia and pinion belts.
Dracaenac.eae
Yucca harrimaniae Trelease
Desert to upper pinion belt.

4,500--7,500

feet.

Juncaceae
Juncus brunnescens Bydb.
Stream side~ artemisia belt, 5,500--6,500
Juncus balticus qilld.
Stream side'", artemisia belt, 5,000--6,500
Juncus xiphioides E. Meyer
Stream side, 5,,000--6,500 feet.

feet.

feet.
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Poaceae
Hilaria jameaii (Torr.)
Benth
Desert, lower hillsides
and canyon floors at lower elevations.
Aristida tendleriana Steud.
Sandy desert, 4,500-5,000 feet.
Stipa lettermani Vasey
Pinion belt and upward. Usually among bruah.
Stipe. oomata intel'Dledie. Scribn.
Hillside,
artemiaia and pinion belts.
Oryzopsis micrantha (T. &. R.} Thurb
Upper montane and subalpine f'oresta.
9 1 000 teet.
Eriocana hym.enoides {R. &. s.) Rydb.
Desert and upward. 4,300--7,500 feet.
Muhlenbergia andina (Nutt.} Hitchc.
Desert and upward. 4,300--7,000
feet.
Muhlenbergia pungens Thurb.
Sandy desert, 4,300--5.000 feet.
Sporobolus airoides Torr.
Sandy desert and dry hillsides,
4 1 300--6,500 feet.
Sporobolus contre.ctua Hitchc.
~andy desert and dry foothills.
4,30QQ-6,000 f'eet
Polypogonmonspeliens1s
(L.) Dest.
streamside, Crescent Creek. 5,000--6,000 feet.
Introduced
A.groatis palustTi& Huda.
Hillside,
Crescent Creek, 7,500 feet.
Introduced
Trisetum spicatun. (L.) Richt.
Spruce belt and timberles, top of mountain. 9,000--11,000
feet.
Sphenopholia obtusata
{Michx.l
Scribn.
Foothills and upward to pinion belt.
4,500--7,500 feet.
Bouteloua hirsute. Lag.
Benches and toothilla,
upward to pinion belt.
Phrapsnites camnunis Trin.
stream side, Crescent Creek. 4,500-5,500 feet
Poa longiligul.a Scribn & Williama
Crescent Creek, stream side, 8,500 feet and upward to top.
Poa fendleriana {Steud.) 'Vasey
Crescent Creek, Subalpine forest and treeless top* 8,500--11,000
Poa aon..dber~ii Vasey
Subaipme forest and timberless top. 8,500--11,000
feet.
Poa rupicol& Nash
Subalpine forest and top of mountain. 8,500--11,400 feet.
Poa inte-rior aydb.
Pinion--juniper
belt. 6,00--7,500 feet.
Hillsides,
Puccinellia nuttalliana
(Schult.)
aitchc.
Sandy desert and foothills,
washes. 4,500--5.500 teet.
Festuca thurberi Vasey
Spruce belt and timberless top. 9,000--11,000
feet.
Festuca ovina L
Spruce belt, 8,500 feet and upward to top.
Festuca brachyphylla Schult.
Timberless top of mountain. 11,400 feet.

feet.

Brom.uscommutatus Schrad.
Hillside~ of Crescent Creek, pinion-juniper
belt.
Branus ciliatus L.
Subalpine forest, timberless top. 9.00--11,00
feet.
Bran.us po~teri tooulter}
Nash
Subalpine torest and timberless top. 9,000--11,000
feet.
Agropyron r1parium Scribn.
Foothills and upward to pinion belt.
5,000--7,500 feet.
Agrop:yl"onsmithii Rydb.
Foothills and pinion belts. 5,000--7,500
feet.
Agropyron spies.tum (Pursh} Scribn. & Smith
Foothills and pinion belts. 5,500--7,500
feet.
Ag'I'OPY!"On
tenerum Vasey
Crescent Creek, stream side 7,500 feet.
Agropyron scribneri Vasey
Bare mountain tops 11,000 feet and upward.
Hordeum jubat'llll L.
Sandy soil, floor of canyons. 6,000 feet.
Elymus condensatus Presl.
Poothills,
benches and upward. 4,500--7,500
feet.
x-.G. Smith
Sitanion hystrix {Nutt.)
Artemisia belt and upward. 5,000--9,000
feet.

Cyperaceae
Seirpus americanus Pers.
Crescent Creek, Stream side, 5,500--&,500 feet.
lleoche.ris palustris (L.} B. & s.
Crescent Creek stream side, 5,500--6,500 feet.
Oarex kello~gii w. Boott
Subalpine forest, stream side 9,000 feet.
Mackens.
Carex festivella
Subalpine forest, stream side, 9,000 feet
Carex petasata Dewey
Subalpine forest,
stream side, 9,000 feet.
Orchidaceae
Corallorrhiza
multiflora Nutt.
Beneath aspens, damp shady places,
Habenaria hyperborea (L.) R. Br.
Seepages among oak and upward.

7,500--8,500

feet.

Ranunculaceae
A.quilegia pallens .Payson
Clltta of the pinion belt.
6,500--?,500
feet.
A.quilegia coerulea James
Montane and subalpine torests.
a,ooo feet and upward to 10,000
feet.
Both the white and blue forms occur.
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A..tragene pseudoalpina (Kuntze) Rydb.
Subalpine toreat, a,ooo feet and upward.
Thalictrum f'endleri A.. Gray
Aspen and spruce belts. a,ooo feet and upward to 10,000.
Delphinium occidentale s. W-ats.
Sl)1'uce belt. Stream side. 8,500--10,000
feet.
Ranunculus affinis R. B-r.
Stream side in aspen and spruce belts.
8,500--10,000
feet.
Clematis lipusticif'olia
Nutt. ·
Stream side, Crescent Creek, 5,000--6,500 feet.
Halerpestes cymbalaria (Pursh) Greene
Crescent Creek. swampy places.
5,000 feet.
Berberdaceae
(Torr.)
Rydb
Odostemon fremontii
Foothills and upward to pinion belt.
Odostemon repena (Lindl.}
Cockerell
Aspen and spruce belts. s,000-10,000

5,000--7,500

feet.

feet

Fumariacea.e
Capnoides montanum (Engelm.)
Britton
Aspen Belt. montane forest.
7,500--8,000

feet.

CapP1ridaoeae
Cleane lute& liook.
Sandy desert and washes. 4,500--5.500
Wislizenia melilotoidea Greene
Blue Valley, north of mountaina.

feet.

Brassicaceae
Stanleya arcuata Rydb
Foothills in sandy washes, and artemisia
belt.
5,000--6,000
feet.
Schoenocram.be linif'olia
(Nutt.)
Greene
Stream aide 6,000--7,500 feet.
(Nutt. Endl.)
Thelypodium integrifolium
Artemisia belt and upward. Stream side.
C.aulanthua procerus tBrewerl s. Via.ts.
Shady, moist places.
a,000--10,000
feet.
Aspen and spruce belts.
S.treptanthus cordatus Nutt.
Artemisia and pinion belts.
Stream aide.
5,000--?,000 feet.
Lepidium montanum Nutt.
8andy desert and upward.
4,500--6,000 feet.

Dithyrea wislizeni Engelm
Sflndy desert and washes , 4 , 300--5 , 000 teet .
Physaria newbe!'l"Yi.l. Oray
Dry hillside,
artemiaia and pinion belts . 5,ooo--7,500 teet .
Lesquerella wardii s.
ts .
Spruce belt and a bare mountain tops above timber . 9 ,ooo-u,ooo.
Leaquerella intemedia (s . wate . ) Heller
Desert and foothills , 4, 500--5,000 teet .
Dre.ba &urea Va.bl.

Spruce belt and timberless

Turritts

glabra L.

tops . 9,000-U,.000

feet .

sireem aide . Introduced .
Nutt.
Arabia microphylla
Stream aide at 5,500 feet, and upward to monu.ne toreat •
.t.i.bia nutte.lli Robinson
Streem aide at 6 , 000 feet .
Oheirinia cheiranthoides
(L. ) Link .
Upper pinion and upward . widespread . Introduced .
Ohe1r1n1a aspera {Nutt . ) Rydb .
Stream aide . 6, 500- 7,500 teet .
Sophia inoi1& (Engelm . ) Greene
Widespread, Ranging up..ard through aapeu and spruce belta .
Sophia tilipea
(A. Orayi
Heller
Canyons e.nd waahee upward to spruce belt .

-'rabis drum:uondii .a.
. Gre.y

Aspen and spruce belts,

tim.berleas

top .

8 , 5000 - -11 , 000 teet .

Geranie.ceo.e
Oeranim ric.bardsonii
Fisch & Trauty .
Shady, moist places in aapen and spruce belts .

a,000--10,000

Linaceae
Linum lew1a11 Pursh
.A.t-'\emiai&belt and upwe.rd to spruce belt .
Linm · ariatatum Engelm.
Waeheaud canyons.
4•500 - 5.500 feet .

Poly80-laceae

Polyge.lo. subapin.os& s. ate .
Pinion belt, west side ot mountuna.
lluphorbiaceae

Ob.uJa••Jce tendl.er1
tT . &. a . } Sall
1l1de1pree.d l'81Lging trClll desert to montane foNat .
Ohernaeayce parryi lEngelm . ) Rydb.
Sandy nahea • . 4 , 500- -5.500 teat .

.
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Malvaceae
Sphae1"'8.lcea coccinea (Pursh} Rydb.
Dese r t and dry foothills.
4,300--6,500

feet

Violac-eae
Viola purpurea Kellogg
Aspen and spruce belts.

Shady, moist places.

7,500--9,000

feet.

ilsi naceae
Alaine baicalensis
Coville
Subalpine forest and treeless
top. 9,000--11,000
feet.
A. Nels.
A:renaria uintahensis
feet.
Montane fo~est, Crescent Creek, 8,000-9,000
Cerastrum beeri npianum Sch. & Cham.
Bare mour,.tain to ps. 11,000 feet.
Silenaceae

Silene

lyalli
a. Wats.
Copper c~eek, amollf! aspen and oak.

7,500-- 0 ,500 feet.

Amare.nthaceae
Amarant hus hybridus L.
Crescent Creek, near dwellin g .

Introduced.

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex corruge.ta S. ats.
Blue Valley, Way ne County. Clayey, alkaline soils.
Atriplex cuneata A.. Nels.
4 ,50 0--5,500 feet.
Alkaline soils of the desert.
Atriplex confe~tifolia
Torr. & Free.
Sandy, alkali ne desert a nd upward to artemisia belt.
Atriple x powellii S. We.ts.
Moist places in alkali ne soil of the desert.
Atriplex ~acilifl
ora Jones
4 ,300--5,000
feet.
Alkali ne dese~t.
Atriplex ca nesce ns (Pursh) Nutt.
Alka line dese~t. 4, 300-- 5 ,0 00 fe e t.
Blitum capitatum L.
Alkal i ne de se~t and s an dy washes.
Sa ls ola pes~ife~ A. Nels.
Desert and upward i n t he mour..tains.
Wides pre ad. Int~o duced.
~u~otia lanata (Pu~sh) Moq.
Alkali ne dese~t.
4 , 300 -- 5 ,000 feet.
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Alkaline desert. 4,300-- 5 , 500 feet.
Salicornia
utahensis Tidest~am
Muddy c~eek, edRe of creek in wet, alkaline
soil.
Sarcobatus vermiculatus
tHook.) Torr.
Sandy alkaline
soil of t he desert.
Alon~ ~e river.
Chenopodium r~emonti s. Wats.
6,500--8.000
c~escent Creek. Pinion and Yellow pine belts.
Chenopodium petiolare
H.B. K.
Sandy alkaline dese~t.
4,30 J-5,000 feet.
Chenopodium humile Hook.
feet.
Sandy desert and washes. 4, ~00--5,500
Chenopodium leptophyllum Nutt.
Desert and washes.
4,300-- 5 ,500 feet.
Dondia nig~a (Raf.) Standl.
Alkaline desert.
Blue Valley.
Nyctaginaceae
Q.uamoclidion mu.ltiflorum Torr.
artemisia bP.lt.
5,500--6,500
feet.
Dry hillsides,
Allionia linearis
Pu.~sh
St~eam side, Crescent c~eek, 5,500-6,500
feet.
Ab~onia s~lsa Rydb.
Sandy soil, desert, hillsides,
4,500--6,500
feet.
~edeliella
incarnata
(L.) Cockerell
Sandy washes.
4,500--5,500
feet.
Polyp:oniaceae
Rumex subalpi nus Jones
Aspen and spruce belts.
9,000 feet and upward.
Poly~onum ramosissimum Michx.
Sandy desert.
4, 300--5,500
feet.
Poly?onum sawatchensis Small
S:p,..uce belt.
c.rescent Creek, stream side.
9,000 feet.
E~io~onum puberulum a. Wats.
Sandy desert and upward. 4 ,500--6,500
feet.
Erio~onum inflatum Torr.
4,300--6,000
feet.
Desert areas and dry hillsides.
Erio~onum subal pinum Greene
Aspen and sp~uce belts.
8,500--9,500
feet.
Erio~onum cernuum Nutt.
A.rtemisia add pinion belts.
Sandy desert.
4,500--6,500
feet.
Erio~onum wetherallii
Eastw.
Sandy washes at the base of the mountains.
4 ,500-5,500
feet.
Eri c~onum delicatilum
S. Vlats.
Artemisia belt, washes.
5,000 feet.
Erioo:onum hybrids: E. nudicaule ( To'T'r.) Small :X:E sim:psoni Benth.
feet.
Desert and sa ndy washes. 4 ,500--5,000

feet.
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Opulaster malvaceus (Greene) Kuntze
Commo
n on talus slopes, cliffs,
Pinion, aspen and spruce belts.
and rocky places.
Sericotheca
dumosa (Nutt.) Rydb.
Usually with the preceding.
Potentilla
ovina J. M. Macoun
Spruce belt and up\.ard to the bare mountain top, 9 ,00--11,000
ft.
Pote ntilla filipes
Rydb.
Bare mountai ns, top of Mt. Ellen, 11,000
Potentilla
crinita A. Gray
ft.
Spruce belt and upward to the barP top of mountain, 9,000--11,000
Drymocallis fissa (Nutt.) Rydb.
Copper Creek, stl"eam side, 7,500 feet; Crescent Creek, Top ot
Mountain 11,000 feet.
Drym.ocallis glandulosa (Lindl.) Rydb.
Aspen and spruce belts, Crescent Creek, 8,000 f eet and upward.
DT'ymocallis micro pet ala Rydb.
Aspen and spruce belts, Cr escent Creek, 8,50 0 feet.
Cole o~yne rarn.osissi na Torr.
5,500 feet.
East side of mountains, dry hillsides
Fall ~~ia paradoxa (Don.} Endl.
Artemisia and canyons and washes, 5,000--6,000
feet.
Cercocarpus intricatus
s. Wats.
Granite c~eek on cliffs,
pi nion belt, 7,500 f eet.
Ce~cocarpus montanus Raf.
Amonp-oak brush and pinions, 6,000-- 8 ,000 feet.
Cercocarpus ledif oliu.s Nutt.
Pinion belt at 7,500 feet.
Rubus melanolasius Focke
Aspen and spruce belts.
9,000--10,000
f eet.
Rosa melina Greene
Aspen belt.
~r anite, Copper, and ~r anite Creeks alo ng the stream.
Rosa manca Greene
Aspen and s pru ee belts, Crescent Creek• 9,500 feet.
(Pu~sh) DC.
Purshia tridentata
?,000--8,000
feet.
Upper pinion and yellow pi ne belts.
Hillside,
Cowania stansb uriana Torr.
Artemisia and pinion belts, washes and dry hillsides,
6,000--7,500
feet
Malaceae
.Anelanchier alnifolia
Nutt.
p1n1on and aspen belts.
Washes and hillsides
of artemisia,
Stream side of Crescent c~eek at 5,500--7,500
feet.
Fo"!'.'
ms fi:-om vari ous locations
that v,ere noticeably
diffeTent
all ~ere~~ed to this and t he followi n~, need fu~ther study.
Amelanchier utahensis Koehne
In similar locatio ns as the preceding.
Amygdalaceae
Prunus melanocarpa (A. Nels.) Bydb.
Cre s cent Creek, amen~ aspe n , 8,500 feet.

were
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Hoffm.anseggia re pens (Eastw.}
Cockerell
Washes and deseTt.
4,300--5,500
feet.
Fabaceae
Lupinus brevicaulis
S. Yiats .
Hillsides
in pinion belt.
6,000 feet.
Lupinus aduncus GT'eene
. Aspen and spruce belts.
8,000- -9, 500 feet.
Melilotus alba Des,...
CT'escent CTeek, str ~am side, 6,000 feet. Int,..oduced.
Melila,tus
officinalis
(L.) Lam. & DC,.
Crescent Creek, stream side, 6,000 feet. Introduced.
TT'ifolium dasyphyllum Torr. & Gray.
11,000 feet and upward.
Timberlesa tops of the mountains.
Pso?'&.leaste111.oat,:.cbysRydb.
Granite Wash, sandy soil, 5 ,000 feet.
Parosela thompsoniae Vail
Granite Ranch at foot of mountains . This is the first
time this
species has been repo~ted for Utah.
Petalosteruon oligophyllus
(Torr.} Rydb.
Crescent Creek, strPam side.
6,000 feet .
Phaca wardii (A. Gray) Rydb.
Granite Creek in sandy soil, 5,000.
Crescent Creek at 6,000 feet.
Homolobus diversifolius
(A. Gray) Rydb.
Crescent Creek, stream side in aazldy soil 6,000 feet.
Oxytropis albiflora
(A. Nels.} K. Schum.
Pinion belt and upward . CommonthT'OU~~out ranp:e and sp~eadin~
rapidly due to overin-a zi n~. Commonon bare top.
7,500--11,000
feet.
Glycyrrhiza lepidota Nutt.
Crescent C~eek, stream side.
Co~.monin sandy washes . 5 ,000 feet.
HedysaT'um utahense Rydb.
Pinion belt and upward to spruce belt.
6,000--8,000
feet.
Vicia ame~icana Muhl .
CoppeT' Creek, stream side. 7,500 reet.
Grassulaceae
Sedum stenopetulum
Rocky hillside

Pursh
in spruce belt

and upward to top.

10,000--11,000.

Saxifragaceae
Heuchera parvifolia
Nutt.
Aspen belt and upward to timberless
Heuchera rubescens Torr .
In crevicPs on cliffs.

top.

8,000--11,000

feet.

-55Parnassiaceae

DC.
Parnassia parviflora
Crescent C1"eek, str .-.arn side in shady place.

6 1 000 feet.

Ace r l'.ceae
Acer glabl"UJilTorr.
Amonp,aspen, Crescent Creek. 8,000--9,000
feet.
Acer interius
B1"itton
West side of mountains •
Stream side in artemiaia belt.
.Ana:oardie.ceae

~hus. utahensis Goodding
Pinion belt.
Cliffs and steep side of Granite Creek. 7 1 500 feet.
Rhus trilobata
Nutt.
Artemisia ar.d pinion belts.
Commonalong the streams.
6,000--7,500.
Toxicodendron rydb Pr~ii (Small) Greene
Pinion belt am upwa-rd. 6,500--8,000 feet.
Rbaronaceae
Ceanothus fendleri A. r.ray
Upper pinion belt and montane forest.

7,500--10,000

feet.

Ela.eagnaceae
Lepa1"Ryrea canadensis GL.) Gi-eene
Aspen and sp~uee belts . 8,500--10,000
feet.
Lepar~yrea rotundifolia
(Parry) Greene
Washes in sandy soil.
Artemisia and pinion belts.
Lepar~yrea ar~en t ea (Pursh} Greene
Snady washes in foothills.
5,000--5,500
feet.

5,000--7,500

Fa~ceae

~uercus ga.mbellii Nutt.
Mountain side in upper pinion belt.
~uercus undulata Torr.
Granite Creek at foot of mountai ns.

6,500--8,500

feet.

5,000 feet.

Betulaceae
Sarp.ent.
Betula fontinalis
Crescent Creek, st1"P8m
6,500-9 ,000 feet.

side in upper pinion

and upward.

feet.

-56Salicaceae

Populus fremonti S. Wats .
feet.
Stream side in lower pa-rta of the mountain.a . 4,500--5,500
Populus angustifolia
jwnes.
st~eam side in artemisia belt and upward. 6,000 feet and upward.
Populus acuminata Rydb.
Artemisia belt and upward to aspen belt.
6,000 feet and upward.
Populus tremuloides Michx.
Stream side in lowest range, mountain side in hip:h mountains.
f~et.
?,500--10,500
Salix scouleriana
Ba~r.
Stream side, ?,000-9,000 feet.
tRydb.) Schu.
Salix bebbiana perrostrata
Stream side among yellow pine and aspen.
?,500--8.500
feet.
Salix eXi/t\18. stenophylla
(Rydb.) Schu.
Stream side, artemisia belt upward to 3ontane forest.
Salix caudata (Nutt.) Heller
nranite Creek, Stream side.
6,000 feet.
Salix lutea Nutt.
C-rescent Creek, st'Y"eamside.
Artemisia belt and upward.
Ulmaceae
Celtis

douglasii Pla*
Hillsides
and canyons of artemisia

and pinion

belts.

G-rossulariaceae
Ribes cereum Dougl.
Upper pinion belt and u..pwa.rdto top of mountain .
Ribes monti~eum Mc. Clatchie
9,000--11,000
Spruce belt and bare mountain top.

7,500--ll,OOO.
feet.

Onagraceae
Epilobium stramineum Rydb.
Str eam side.
8,000--9,5000
feet.
Aspen and spruce belts.
Pachyphyllus rnar~inatus (Nutt.) Rydb.
Sandy desert and upward to pinion be.lt.
5,000--7 ,500 feet.
Chylisma pterosperma (S • . ats.) Small
Granite Creek, sa ndy wash. 5,000 feet.
(L.) Scop.
Chaemenerion an~ustifolium
c~escent Creek.
9,000--11,000
feet.
Aspen and spruce belts.
Ano~ra pallida (Lindl.) Britton
Sandy dese~t and upwa~d to pinion belt.
4 ,500-- 6,500 feet.
Oenothe~a lo npissima Rydb.
Crescent Creek, pinion belt, stream side, 5,500--6 ,500 feet.
c.alpinsia lavandulaefolia
(Torr. & Gray) Small
in artemisia and pinion belts.
Dry hillside
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Loasac.eae
Menzelia multiflora
,Nutt.} A. Gray
Sandy desert and upward to pinion

belt.

4,500 -- 6,500 feet.

Cactaceae
(Nutt.) Haw.
Opuntia f~a~ilis
Dry hillsides
of the artemisia and pinion belts.
Bpuntia utahensis Purpus
Dry hillsides
of the artemisia,
pinion and yellow pine belts.
Opuntia polycantha Haw.
Sandy desert and dry foothills.
5,000 to 6, 000 feet.
Pedio cactus simpsonii (E~elm.) B~itt. & Rose
Upper pinion belt.
Dry hillsidea.
(Engelin.) Rumpl.
Echinocereus fendleri
Pinion belt.
Dry hillsides .
Loranthaceae
Razoum.ofskya
Parasite
Phoradendron
Parasite

divaricata
tEngelm..) Coville
on Pinus edulis.
juniperinum Engelm.
on junipers.
Santalaceae

Comandra pa.llida A. nc.•
Dry hillsides,
pinion

belt .
Py,-olaceae

Pyrola secunda L.
Spruce belt.

Moist

places

beneath

trees.

9,000--11,000

Primulaceae
Androsace diffusa Sm.all
Aspen and spruce belts.

Crescent

CTeek, straam side.

Oleaceae

Fraxinus anomala Torr.
Sandy washes of ~rtem.isia

belt.

5,000--6,000

feet.

feet.
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Gentianaceae
Leucocras :pedun. utahense (M. E. Jones ) Rydb.
Granite Creek. sandy washea.
5,000 feet.
Tessaranthium speciosum (Dou~l.) Rydb.
Aspen and spruce belta.
a.500--9,500
feet.
A,pocynaceae

Apocynum cannabinum L.
A.span belt.
Crescent Creek. 7,500--9,000
.Amsonia eastwoodiana Rydb.
.
Sandy desert.
4,500--5,000
feet.

feet •

Asclep i aceae
Asclepiaa labriformis
M. E. Jones
Sandy soil in desert.
Washea.
Asclepias speciosa TotT.
Crescent C~eek, St~eam side.
a .000 f9et.
Polemoniaceae
Polemonium pulcherrimum Hook.
Sp'I"Uce belt and upwa~d to timberless
top.
9,500--11,000
feet.
Phlox lon~ifolia
Nutt.
Pinion belt,
st~eam side.
7,500 feet.
Phlox dou~lasii Hook.
Pinion belt.
6.000 feet and upward.
Linanthus harknessii
(Cur~an) Greene
Pinion-juniper
belt.
Dry hillside.
7,000--8.000
feet.
Gilia aggt'"eata {Pursh) SpreD.$1!
Pinion belt and upward to S.f)I'UCe belt.
?,500--9,500
feet.
Gilia gunnisoni Torr. & G~ay.
Sandy desert.
4,500 feet.
Hydrophyllaceae
Phacelia sericea (G~aham) A. Gray.
Aspen and spruce belts . Moist places.
C~escent Creek.
Phacelia alpina Rydb.
Aspen and spruce belts.
Crescent and Copper Creeks.
Moist
places.
8,500--10,000
feet.
Phacelia cor~u,zata A. Nels .
Aspen and spruce b lts.
c~escent Creek. Stream side.
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Boraginaceae
Lappula f'loribunda tLel:un.) G,..eene
Pinion belt.
Granite Creek, st-ream side. 7,500 feet.
Lappula occidentalis
(S. Wats.) Greene
Pinion belt and upilard to sp~uce belt.
6 ,500--10,000
Greeneocharis .circumscissa
( HooK. & Arn .) Rydb.
Top of ridge above pinions, Crescent Creek.
Euploca convolvulacea Nutt.
4 ,500 feet.
Sandy washes of desert.

feet.

Lamiaceae
Madronella

parvifolia

(Greene)

Rydb .

Montane a nd subalpine forests.
8,000--10,500
feet.
(Nutt.) Britton
Moldavi ca parviflora
Pinion and yellow pine belts.
Copper Creek. 7,500-8,000
Marrubium vulgare L.
Pinion belt, north of Crescent Creek. Introduced.
Nepeta cataria L.
Placer mine on Crescent Creek.
Introduced.
Polio mint ha incana (Torr.) A. 01'ay.
Sandy desert.
4,300--5,000
teet.

feet.

Solanaceae
Nicotiana attenuata Torr.
Aspen belt.
Strewn side.
8,000 feet.
Solanum nigra L.
Introduced.
Crescent Creek around dwelling.
Scrophulariaceae
Castilleja
confusa GTeene
Crescent Creek, spruce b lt and upward to top of mountain.
9,000--11,000
feet.
Castilleja
linariaefolis
Benth.
Extendin~ f~om the a~temisia b~lt to spruce belt.
Peducula,..is cent,.ant .!:l
P1'"aA. Gray
Pinion belt south of Crescent Creek,. ?,500. feet.
Penatemon watsoni A. Gray
Upper pinion belt and lowe,.. montane forest.
7,500--8,500
feet.
Penstemon eatoni A. Gray
Pinion association,
Coppe~ Creek.
?,000 feet. -- 8 ,000 reet.
Penstemon b'T'idgeaii A. Gray
Pinion
association,
Copper Creek. 7,000 feet.
Penstemon coma,..rhenus A. Gray
Pinion belt and montane forest.
7,500--8,500
feet.
Penstemon palme~i A. Gray.
Sandy washes no,..th of mountains.
Pensternon whippleanus A. Gray
9,500--11,000
feet.
Spruce belt and ba,..e mountain tops.
0

-60Penstemon utahensis Eastw.
Hillsides
of arteraisia

and pinion

belts.

o,.obanchaceae
Thalesia fasciculata
(Nutt.) B,..itton .
C-rescent C'T"ee
~-;-.
, south slope amo~ brush.

8,000 feet.

Plantaginaceae
Planta~o pu,..shii Reem & Schult.
Dry hillside
in pinion belt.

6 ,500 feet.

Corna.ceae
co,.nus stolenifera
Michx .
Stream side in aspen and spruce belts.

8,000--10,000

fP et.

Apiac eae
Osmorrhiza obtusa (Oou~i . & Rose) Fernald.
Spruce belt, Crescent Creek, 9,500-•ll,OOO feet.
An~elica pinnate. s. Wats.
Aspen and sp-ruce belts.
Crescent Creek.
8,500--10,500
Pseudocymopterus montanus (A. Gray) Coult. & Rose.

feet.

Caprifoliaceae
Sambucus microbotrys Rydb.
Aspen and spruce belts.
Crescent Creek.
9, 000-10,000
Sambucus coerula Raf.
Montane foreat.
Copper Creek. 8,000--9,000
feet.
Symphoricarpos vaccinioides
Rydb.
Montane forest.
Hi llsides.
?,500--9,000
feet.
Ambrosiaceae
Franseria
acanthocarpa
(Hook.)
Coville
Alkaline places in desert.
4 ,30 0-5,00 U feet.
Oxytenia acerosa Nutt.
Crescent c,..eek. StrPam side. 5 ,000 feet.
Aste-raceae

Coleosanthus linifolius
tn. c. Eaton) Kuntze
Crescent Creek, Stream side.
6 ,000 feet.
Grindelia squarrosa (Pursh) Dunal.
Sandy desert.
4 ,300--5,000 feet.

feet.
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Gutierrezia
sarothrae {PUl"sh) Britton and Rusby
Sandy desert and upward to pinion belts.
4 , 500--7,50 0 feet.
Chrysopsis viscida (A. Gray) a~eene
Washes of deser t.
4 , 500 -- 5 ,000 feet.
Greene
Solidago trine~vatu
Spruce belt.
Crescent Creek. 9,000--11,000
feet.
Solidago petradoria Blake
D-ry hillsides,
5 , 500--7,500 feet.
Solid.a~ pa'M'yi (A. Grey) Greene
Sp~uce belt to timberless
top. 9,500--11,000
feet.
Aplopappus nuttallii
Torr. & Gray
Artemisia , pinion and yellow pine belts.
Dry hillsides.
Ch~ysotharnnus newbe~ryi Bydb.
Dry hillsides,
Crescent Creek.
Ch~ysotharnnus tortifolius
Greene
Pinion belt.
6 , 500- -7,500 feet.
Townsendia incana Nutt.
8,000--9,000
feet.
Crescent c~eek, d~y hillside.
Townsendia arizonica A. Gray.
Dry hillsides
of artem.isia and pinion belts.
Laphamia stansburii
A. Oray
Crescent Creek, c~evices of cliffs.
5,500--7,500
feet.
Vi~uiera multiflora
(Nutt. Blake
c~escent c~eek, Sp~uce belt, to top. 9,500--11,000
feet.
Enceliopsis
argophylla
(D. c. Eaton) A. Nels .
Samy desert. 4,500 feet.
Thelosperra.um subnudum A. Gray
Sandy washes at foot of mou tains.
4 1 500--5,500 feet.
Tetradymia glabrata A. Gray
Crescent Creek, st~eam side.
6 1 000 feet.
Cirsium eatoni (A. rrray) Robinson.
Copper Creek, stream side, 7.500 feet.
Hymenopappus tomentosus Rydb.
Dry hillsides.
Arnica cordifolia
Hook.
feet.
Spruce belt.
Crescent Creek, 9,500--10,000
Wyethia acabra Hook.
4.500--5,000
feet.
Sandy desert.
(Pursh) Nutt .
Balsamorhiza sa~ittata
south of Crescent Creek. 7,000 feet.
Pinion belt, d~y hillsides
Helianthel la mic~ocephala A. Gray
South slope of Crescent Creek, ?,000--8,000
feet.
Chaenactis douglasii
(Hook.) Hook. & Arn.
Dry hillside
in pinion belt.
Gaillardia
spathulata
A.. ~ray.
Sandy soil of desert, 4,500--5,000
feet.
r..ailla~dia pinnatifida
Torr.
Washes of' desert.
4,500--5,500
feet.
Achillea lanulosa Nutt.
Aspen and spruce belts to timbe~less top.
8,500--11,000

-62Senecio accedens Greene
9,500--11,000
feet
Spruce belt.
Senecio uintahenses
(A. Nels.) Greenm..
Aspen and spruce belts.
c~escent Creek. ~,000 feet.
Senecio ambrosioides Rydb.
Spruce belt and uJ ward to timberless top. 9,000--11,000
feet.
Eri~eron dive~pens Torr. & Gray
Pinion and yellow pine belts.
?,000--8,000
feet.
Eri~eron subcanescens Rydb.
Pinion belt.
?,000 feet.
Erigeron lonchophyllus Hook.
Crescent Creek, stream side. 6,000 feet.
~rigeron eatoni A. Gray
}.1.ontaneforest,
Crescent Creek, str eam side.
?,500--8,500
feet.
Rrip.eron caespitosus
Nutt.
Montane and subalpine forests upward to timbe-less
top .
Eri~er on rnacranthus Nutt.
Aspen and spruce belts, Cre ~cent Creek. 8,500--10,500
feet
Eri~eron pumilua Nutt .
Top of ~idge north of Crescent Creek. 8,500 feet.
Er ia.ero n arena~ioides
Hook.
c~escent Creek, s~-ream side, 6,500--7,500
feet.
Aster tanacetifolius
H.B. K.
Desert , sandy alkaline soil.
4 ,300 feet.
Aster cichoriceus
(Greene) Blake
Pinion belt.
StrP.am side ?,000 feet.
Aster leucelene Blake
Dry hillsidea , ar~emisia belt.
Antennaria microphylla Rydb.
Spruce belt and bare mountain top.
9,000--11,000
feet.
Leptilon canade nse {L.) B~itton
Creacent Creek, st-ream side.
6,000 feet.
Granite Creek, floor
of canyon in sandy soil.
6,500 feet.
Introduced.
Actinea acaulis arizonica
{Greene} Blake
Dry hillsides,
pinion belt.
7,500--8,500
feet.
Hymenoxys !'ichardaoni
(Hook.) Cockerell
Pinion belt.
Dry hillsides.
6 , 500--8,000 feet.
Helianthus anomalua Blake
soil.
New species of sun f'lowe-r.
Sandy dese-rt in alkaline
A-rtemisia biennis Willd.
Pinion belt, C-rescent c~eek, hillside.
7,500 feet.
Artemisia fornoodii s. Wat.
Samy soil of the desert.
4,500 feet.
Arterais ia fri~ida Willd .
top.
?,500--11,000
feet
Pinion belt and upward to timberless
Artemisia ludoviciana Nutt.
Pinion belt and upward to spruce belt.
6,000--10,000
feet.
Nutt.
A-rtemisia tridentata
belt on foothills,
5,00--6,500
feet.
Forms a chara cteristic
A-rtemisia api mescens D. C. Eaton
5,000 feet.
Foothills.

-63Artemisia arbuscula Nutt.
Montane fo~est, ?,500--9,000
feet.
Artemisia dracunculoides
Pursh
c~escent Creek, str am side, 9,000 feet.
nranit Creek,
6 ,000 feet.
sandy floor of canyon.
Artemisia filifolia
To!T.
Artemiaia belt.
Sandy dese~t.
4,300 feet.
Rydb.
Arternisia t~ipartata
Aspen and spruce belts.
Crescent Creek.
8,000 feet and upward.
0

Cichoriaceae
Crepis i nte~media A. Gray
Pinion belt.
Hillside
south of Crescent Creek.
7,000 feet.
Leontodon l yratum Ledeb.
Aspen and sp~uce belts . Crescent Creek.
9,000--11,000
feet.
Lypodesmia spinosa Nutt .
Artemisia and pin ~on belts.
Cliffs and dry hillsides.
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill
Crescent c~eek, st~eam side 6,000 feet.
Ptilo~ia
tenuifolia
(Torr.) Raf .
Crescent Creek, canyon walls.
6 1 000 feet.
A~oseris plauca (Pursh) D. Dietr.
Crescent Creek.
Spruce belt and upward to top.
9,500--11,000 •
(Nutt .) D. Dietr.
. A~seTis taraxacifolia
Crescent Creek. S_ruce belt and bare top.
9,500--11,000
feet.
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